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Abstract 
  Pan-tilt turntable is a photoelectric integrated device, which is not only used to 
carry on camera, but you can also refer to the two motor according to the horizontal 
and pitching direction rotation installation platform. As a kind of high precision 
equipment, Pan-tilt turntable is widely used.  
 At present, pan-tilt turntable control system is based on PC + 
motion control card , which is lack of compatibility and versatility. With the industrial 
environment and industrial diversity  of the increasingly high demand, this system is 
more and more difficult to meet the demand.  
This paper is designed a two-axis pan-tilt turntable control system based the PLC 
controller. It is integrated motion control function, so it is without the addition of third 
party software greatly shorten the development time and cost. And it is a widely 
application prospect. According to this article the two-axis pan-tilt turntable is applied 
to the functional requirement of the solar photovoltaic power generation systems, we 
design its mechanical structure and use the servo controller, servo motor, solar panel, 
solar controller and PLC controller to complete the overall design scheme of solar 
tracking system. This paper includes contents as follows: 
Firstly, according to the demands of the subject, we give the overall scheme of 
the mechanical structure of the two-axis pan-tilt turntable, which details the design of 
key part of it. 
Secondly, we introduce the hardware design of the overall control system, which 
includes a detailed analysis of each module and selection in hardware circuits. Then 
we design the layout of the overall control system and the electrical. 
Thirdly, the solution and realization of the control system of the two-axis pan-tilt 
turntable have been introduced. We detail the analysis of the motion control program 
design and implementation methods and elaborate on the software of the monitoring 
system. 
Lastly, according to the design requirements of the two-axis pan-tilt turntable, we 
do the experiments of the hardware and software. The result of the experiments 
verifies its steady movement, which meet the design requirements. 
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以达到 360°甚至 365°，这样就有了 5°的覆盖角度，这样监控死角得以消除，在
使用过程中可以依现场的实际情况设置限位。 






































能 PLC 组建运动控制系统，由于 PLC 未集成运动控制功能，因此往往需要采用
控制器加上第三方的驱动软件。这样，就大大增加了系统的开发周期和成本，同
时也增加了程序员的难度。本文研究的二轴云台控制系统采用的是台达 DVP 系
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